
Acupuncture with Points Location Comprehensive Examination0S

Multiple Choice (Please circle the best answer in each question)

1. Which sinew channel follows the medial aspect of the leg, converges at the genitals, binds
at the navel, binds at the ribs and spreads to the chest, and adheres to the spine?
A. Kidney
B. Liver
C. Spleen
D. Stomach

2. Whlch sinew channel spreads over the diaphragm and converges at the floating ribs, travels
to the shoulder anterior to Ll-15 (jianyu)?
A. Triple Burner B. Lung
C. Liver
D. Stomach

3. The scalp line found between the midline of the head and Stomach line, 2 cm in length is
A. Vertigo and hearing area
B. Reproduction area
C. Thoracic cavity area
D. Liver and gall bladder area

4. What is the location of the facial sensory or facial motor area?
A. Second and third fifth of the line
B. Middle two fifths of the line
C. Upper fifth of the line
D. Lower two fifths of the line

5. The scalp area that is 1 cm lateral to the external occipital protuberance, parallel to the
midline of the head,4 cm in length, and extending upward is
A. Sensory area
B. Balance area
C. Vision area
D. Motor area

6. The scalp area that is 3 cm lateralto the external occipital protuberance, parallelto the
midline of the head,4 cm in length, and extending downward is A. Balance area
B. Sensory area
C. Vision area
D. Motor area

7. The facial branch of the stomach meridian of the foot yang ming emerges in front of? A. ST-
13 (qihu)



B. ST-9 (renying)

C. SP-g (yinlingquan) D. ST-5 (daying)

8. Which primary channel meets with the Conception vessel (ren mai) at CV-13 (shangwan),

CV-12 (zhongwan), and CV-24 (chengjiang)?

A. Kidney
B. Liver

C. Spleen

D. Stomach

9. Which primary channel begins at the lateral side of the nose at Ll-20 (yingxiang)?

A. Stomach
B. Large lntestine
C. Gall Bladder
D. Small lntestine

10. Which primary channel has a branch that descends through ST-12 (quepen), disperses at

CV-L7 (tanzhong), connects with the Pericardium and descends via CV-12 (zhongwan)through

the upper, middle, and lower burners?

A. Pericardium
B. Stomach
C. Gall Bladder
D. Triple Burner

11. A 6L year-old man has been feeling constantly drowsy for a period of two months. He can

sometimes sleep for 24 hours straight. He does not feel refreshed after he awakens. He often

falls asleep while reading or eating. He is overweight. He has a poor appetite, abdominal

distention and frequent loose stools which get worse with the cold weather. The tongue is

pale with a white and greasy coating. The pulse is deep and slow. What is the treatment?

A. PC-6 (nei guan), SP-4 (gong sun), TB-5 (wai guan), GB-41 (zu un qi)

B. 5T-36 (zu san li), SP-6 (san yin jiao), BL-62 (shen mai), Kl-6 (zhao hai), GV-20 (bai hui)

c. LU-7 (lie que), Ll-4 (he gu), GB-20 (feng chi), sT-36 (zu san li), cv-L2 (zhong wan)

D. Kl-3 (taixi), BL-23 (shen shu), BL-20 (pi shu), SP-3 (tai bai), CV-6 (qi hai)

12. The ascending portion of the meridian from the heart system runs along the esophagus to

connect to?
A. The tonsils
B. The ears

C. The eyes

D. The nose

13. Which channel has an internal pathway which starts at the middle burner, descends to

connect with the Large lntestine, returns upward to pass to the cardiac orifice of the Stomach

and traverses the diaphragm?



A. Stomach
B. Heart
C. Lung

D. Liver

L4. How many Large lntestine points are on the neck?

A.3
8.2
c. 1

D.4

15. How many Kidney points are on the chest?
A.7
8.4
c.6
D.5

16. Which point Regulates the Heart and alleviates pain; Descends Lung qi and unbinds the
chesU Transforms phlegm and calms the spirit; and Harmonizes the Stomach and descends

rebellion?
A. CV-10 (xiawan)

B. CV-12 (zhongwan)

C. CV-14 Uuque)
D. LIV-1.3 (zhangmen)

17. Which point Benefits the uterus?
A. LR-l1 (yinlian)

B. ST-33 (yinshi)

C. SP-12 (chongmen)

D. LR-L0 (zuwuli)

18. Which point Activates the channel and alleviates pain; Benefits the shoulder and arm;
Moderates acute conditions; and Benefits the eyes?

A. 5l-6 (yanglao)

B. SJ-14 (jianliao)

C. Ll-15 (jianyu)

D. Ll-14 (binao)

19. Which point Separates the pure from the turbid; Regulates the intestines and Bladder;

Drains turbid dampness and clears damp-heat; and Regulates Small lntestine qi?

A. BL-27 (xiaochangsh u)

B. BL-34 (xialiao)

C. extra point shiqizhui
D. BL-25 (dachangshu)



20. Which point Warms the lower jiao and Regulates menstruation and benefits the genital

region?
A. ST-29 (euilai)

B. cV-2 (qugu)

c.Sr-27 (daju)

D. LR-5 (ligou)

21. ln an area where occupational exposure to blood or other body fluids may occur, OSHA

regulations do not allow any of the following except

A. cosmetic or lip balm application
B. eating or drinking
C. refrigerators
D. contact lens handling
E. smoking

22. A30 year-old man is complaining of erectile dysfunction one year after marriage. He has a

pale face, dizziness, blurry vision, poor spirit and poor sleep. His back feels cold and knees feel

weak. He occasionally has nocturnal emissions without dreams. The tongue is pale. The pulse

is weak at the rear position. What is the treatment?
A. LR-5 (li gou), LR-3 (taichong)

B. GV-4 (ming men), GV-20 (bai hui)

C. CV-4 (guan yuan), SP-6 (san yin jiao)

D. CV-4 (guan yuan), Kl-2 (ran gu)

23. The Bloodborne Pathogens Standard (BPS) applies to all of the following except

A. acupuncture college clinics with clinical employees

B. self-employed acupuncturists in solo practice

C. acupuncturists with clinical employees

D. an acupuncturist who incorporates his/her business

24. LR-13 (zhangmen) is while LR-L4 (qimen) is

A. punctured perpendicularly 0.8-L.0 inch; punctured obliquely 0.3-0.5 inch

B. punctured perpendicularly 0.5-0.8 inch; punctured obliquely 0.3-0.5 inch

C. punctured perpendicularly 0.3-0.5 inch; punctured obliquely 0.5-0.8 inch

D. puncture perpendicularly 0.3-0.5 inch; punctured obliquely 0.8-L.0 inch

25. SP-14 (fujie) is while SP-15 (daheng) is

A. punctured perpendicularly 0.5-1.0 inch; punctured perpendicularly 0.7'L.2 inches

B. punctured obliquely upward L.0-1.5 inches; puncture perpendicularly 0.2-0.3 inch

C. punctured perpendicularly O.7-L.2 inches; punctured perpendicularly 0.5-L.0 inch

D. punctured perpendicularly 0.2-0.3 inch; punctured obliquely upward 1.0-1.5 inches

26. How is CV-22 (tiantu) needled?



A. First puncture perpendicularly 0.2 inch and then insert the needle tip laterally along the
posterior aspect of the sternum L.5-1.5 inches

B. First puncture perpendicularly 0.2 inch and then insert the needle tip downward along the
posterior aspect of the sternum 1.5-1.5 inches
C. First puncture perpendicularly 0,2 inch and then insert the needle tip downward alongthe
posterior aspect of the sternum 0.5-1.0 inch
D. First puncture perpendicularly 0.2 inch and then insert the needle tip laterally along the
posterior aspect of the sternum 0.5-1.0 inch

27. What is the needling caution for KID-11 (henggu), KID-12 (dahe), and KID-13 (qixue)?

A. deep needling may penetrate the peritoneal cavity
B. needling commonly induces a significant electric sensation
C. avoid the femoral artery when needling
D. deep insertion may penetrate a full bladder

28. Which point can cause pneumothorax when needled perpendicularly or obliquely away
from the spine?
A. extra point zhoujian
B. extra point shiqizhuixia
C. extra point huanzhong
D. extra point Weiguanxiashu

29. Deep needling of GB-25 (jingmen) may
A. induce a pneumothorax
B. injure the kidneys
C. puncture an enlarged liver
D. penetrate the peritoneal cavity

30. Perpendicular insertion of GB-21 (jianjing), especially in thin patients, carries a substantial
risk of
A. suprascapular artery
B. injuring the trapezius muscle
C. phrenic nerve
D. pneumothorax

31. What is the needling caution for SJ-5 (zhigou)?

A. movement of the patient's arm or hand after needling this point can result in a bent needle
B. contraindicated to both needling and moxibustion, and is used simply as a reference point
C. contraindicated in pregnant women
D. needling commonly induces a significant electric sensation, deqi (arrival of qi), but once
elicited, further manipulation is inappropriate and may damage the nerve

32. Which point should be needled with a slow insertion without lifting, thrusting or rotating?
A. extra point bailao



B. extra point qiuhou
C. extra point pigen

D. extra point yaochi

33. A 38 year-old woman has depression. lt started two weeks ago after an argument. At that

time she had distention in the chest, nausea and vomiting. The patient looks gloomy. She has

no desire for food. She now vomits clear fluid. The complexion is pale. The tongue is normal

with a thin white coating. The pulse is wiry. You treat the patient with GV-20 (bai hui), 5T-36

(zu san li) and LR-3 (tai chong). After several treatments there is no improvement. What points

would you add to the prescriPtion?

A. BL-20 (pi shu), CV-12 (zhong wan)

B. SP-6 (san yin jiao), PC-6 (nei guan)

C. BL-L8 (gan shu), BL-19 (dan shu)

D. SP-4 (gong sun), BL-21 (wei shu)

34. Deep insertion CV-14 Uuque) or CV-15 (jiuwei) can damage which organ if enlarged?

A. heart or left lobe of liver
B. heart or right lobe of liver
C. liver or lower lobe of lung

D. liver or kidney

35. What is the needling caution for Sl-8 (xiaohai)?

A. the ulnar nerve lies deep to this point
B. movement of the patient's arm or hand after needling this point can result in a bent needle

C. the needle should be inserted slowly without lifting, thrusting or rotating

D. avoid the ulnar artery

36. Needling SP-12 (chongmen) in which direction will injure the femoral artery?

A. deep inferior direction
B. deep superior direction
C. deep medial direction
D. deep lateral direction

37. Deep insertion in an inferior direction of ST-30 (qichong) may

A. injure femoral artery and nerve

B. injure the pelvic nerve plexus

C. penetrate a full bladder
D. penetrate the spermatic cord

38. Which point has the caution that needling it is contraindicated in pregnancy?

A. BL-22 (sanjiaoshu)

B. Ll-17 (tianding)
c. ST-2 (sibai)

D. Ll-4 (hegu)



39. All of the following are reinforcing needle techniques except
A. on withdrawing needle press the hole quickly
B. point needle with meridian flow
C. insert needle when patient exhales and withdraw needle when patient inhales
D. rotating the needle to the left (counterclockwise)

40. The needle technique "Setting the Mountain on Fire" is used for
A. excess and cold syndromes
B. deficiency and cold syndromes
C. deficient yin syndromes
D. external and cold syndromes

41. Allof the following are reinforcing needle techniques except
A. after needle sensation lift needle gently and slowly and thrust needle forcefully and fast
B. rotating needle gently and slowly with small amplitude
C. lift the needle forcefully and fast and thrust gently and slow
D. rotating the needle to the right (clockwise)

42. You refer a patient to another practitioner. After one year, this practitioner is sued by that
patient for sexual misconduct. Which of the following statements is correct?
A. You are not responsible as too much time has elapsed between the referral and the charge
B. lt has the possibility of negligent referral
C. You are not responsible as the patient has become the responsibility of the other
practitioner
D. You are responsible for the behavior of the practitioners you refer to

43. You buy malpractice insurance to protect yourself from
A. civil litigation
B. state sanctioning
C. NCCAOM sanctioning
D. criminal investigation

44. A 35 year-old woman has had severe palpitations for the past three years. She has

dizziness and feels physically weak without strength. Her pulse got as high as 150 beats per
minute. The palpitations were triggered by overworking or anxiety. The complexion is pale
and she appears physically wasted. She has insomnia and excessive dreaming. She has

dizziness and palpitations which worsen after just one hour of working on computer work.
Urination and bowel movements are normal. The tongue is thin and pale with thin-white
coating. The pulse is deep, thin and weak. What is the treatment?
A. PC-5 (jian shi), GB-40 (qin xu), ST-40 (feng long), BL-19 (dan shu), HT-7 (shen men), CV-14 fiu
que)

B. PC-O (nei guan), HT-7 (shen men), SP-6 (san yin jiao), CV-6 (qi hai), 5T-36 (zu san li)
C. CV-g (shui fen), CV-4 (guan yuan), SP-9 (yin ling quan), PC-6 (neiguan), BL-15 (xin shu)



D. BL-23 (shen shu), BL-14 (jue yin shu), Kl-3 (tai xi), BL-15 (xin shu), HT-7 (shen men)

45. A practitioner is charged for insurance fraud because of the actions of the office manager

who no longer works for the acupuncturist. Who is ultimately responsible?

A. Trial will have to determine culpability
B. The practitioner is responsible

C. The office manager is the guilty party

D. lt depends on the severity of the fraud

46. All of the following are contraindications for moxibustion except?

A. Abdominal and lumbosacral region of pregnant women

B. Moxa Kl-l (yong quan) in Liver Yang syndrome

C. Scarring moxibustion on face, head, and vicinity of large blood vessels, prominent tendons,

or major skin creases

D. Excess heat or deficient yin heat

47. Which of the following points is NOT traditionally used in moxibustion to prevent disease

and maintain health?
A. CV-4 (guan yuan)

B. GV-4 (ming men)

C. GV-20 (bai hui)
D. cV-6 (qi hai)
E. 5T-36 (zu san li)

48. For which conditions is moxibustion with ginger best used?

A. Yang collapse
B. Scrofula, TB, and early stages of skin ulcer with boils

C. Abdominal pain, soreness and pain in joints, and diarrhea

D. lmpotence, Kidney Yang Deficient, premature ejaculation

49. Moxa cones with garlic is not used with
A. Poisonous insect bite
B. Skin ulcer with boils
C. Tuberculosis
D. Painfuljoints

50. For which conditions is moxibustion with salt best used?

A. Abdominal pain, vomiting, and prolonged dysentery

B. lmpotence, Kidney Yang Deficient, and premature ejaculation

C. Scrofula, TB, and early stages of skin ulcer with boils

D. Asthma, chronic diarrhea, and indigestion

5L. Where does the Kidney meridian begin?

A. CV-1 (huiyin)



B. Smalltoe
C. Kl-L (yong quan)

D. Kidneys

52. Which symptoms correspond to the Triple Burner meridian?
A. enuresis, frequent urination, nocturnal emission, impotence

B. retention of urine, enuresis, mental disturbance, malaria

C. cough, asthmatic breathing, hemoptysis

D. abdominal distention, edema, dysuria, deafness

53. Where do the 3 Yang muscle meridians of the foot connect?

A. Forehead
B. Eyes

C. Genital area

D. Thoracic cavity

54. Which symptoms correspond to the Liver meridian?
A. low back pain, fullness in chest, pain in lower abdomen, hernia

B. abdominal distention, edema, dysuria, deafness

C. borborygmus, abdominal distention, edema, epigastric pain

D. headache, pain in outer canthus, pain in jaw, blurring vision

55. A72 year-old woman is bedridden. She complains of constipation having a BM every 3-5

days. She has to strain even when she has the urge to have a BM. She has low energy, sweats

easily after exertion, has shortness of breath, and weak legs and arms. She has a pale

complexion with pale lips. The tongue is pale with thin coating. The pulse is deep, thin, and

weak. What is the treatment?
A. BL-20 (pishu), BL-21(weishu), 5T-36 (zu san li), ST-37 (shang ju xu), T8-6 (zhigou)

B. Kl-6 (zhao hai), SP-6 (san yin jiao), ST-25 (tian shu), CV-4 (guan yuan)

C. ST-37 (shang ju xu), ST-25 (tian shu), BL-25 (da chang shu), SP-15 (da heng)

D. BL-25 (da chang shu), T8-6 (zhigou), BL-23 (shen su), CV-4 (guan yuan), GV-4 {ming men)

56. Where do the 3 Yin muscle meridians of the foot connect?

A. Genital area
B. Forehead
C. Thoracic cavity
D. Eyes

57. Using the SOAP format of charting, O refers to?
A. Therapeutic interventions
B. Findings from pulse, tongue, and palpation
C. Problems listed by priority, potential diagnoses

D. Patient description of complaint, its history, progression, response to previous treatments



58. Who owns the medical records?

A. The patient
B. The clinician
C. The state
D. Joint ownership between clinician and patient

59. When does patient confidentiality end?

A. lt does not end

B. Afer death of allfamily members

C. After 30 years

D. After death of patient

60. What is the most common occurrence related to acupuncture which should be treated as

a medicalemergency?
A. fainting
B. pneumothorax
C. bleeding
D. broken needle

61. Communication of fees for treatment to all new patients should be communicated

A. by the receptionist at first visit
B. at the end of the first visit
C. at the time of initial appointment
D. on the practitioner's website

62. When the acupuncturist has access to the patient's written biomedical diagnosis from a

medical doctor, the acupuncturist
A. will still need to use terms referring to symptoms and signs

B. may use that diagnosis as a code in insurance billing

C. needs to contact the insurance for clarification
D. can use the diagnosis if permission is given by the medical doctor

63. A prospective patient has an acute headache. You tell her that she can be cured with three

acupuncture treatments. Which of the following is true?

A. You are liable only if the problem gets worse

B. You are liable if you are negligent

C. You are liable if she is not cured

D. You are not liable as you will try your best

64. The Luo-Connecting channels are distributed
A. superficially over the body

B. first superficially and then deep

C. deep in the body
D. first deep and then superficially



65. From Ll-6 (pianli) the luo-connecting channel travels to the
A. palm and thenar eminence
B. jaw, teeth, and ear
C. nape of neck, head, and throat
D. shoulder

66. A young married couple is unable to conceive .The 27 year-old husband had frequent
desire for sex. He had no difficulty with maintaining an erection. He could have sex for up to
one hour but was not able to ejaculate. He would have a spontaneous emission a few hours
after the sexual act. His other symptoms included restlessness, dark yellow urine, and dry
mouth. He had a red face and blood tinged eyes. The tongue was red. The pulse was fast and
wiry. What is the treatment?
A, Kl-2 (ran gu), BL-23 (shen shu), CV-6 (qi hai)
B. SP-g (yin ling quan), CV-3 (zhong ji), SP-6 (san yin jiao)
C. PC-7 (da ling), HT-8 (shao fu), Kl-2 (ran gu)

D. CV-2 (qu gu), LR-11 (yin han), LR-1 (da dun)

67. From SP-21 (dabao)the great luo-connecting channeltravels
A. up the side of the spine to top of head and at shoulder joins with the Bladder channel
B. to the genitals

C. to the chest and lateral costal regions and spreads over the abdomen
D. over the costal area

68. Allof the following show continuity of care except?
A. Follow up phone callto no-show patients to facilitate rescheduling
B. Keeping the same acupuncture assistant in your office
C. Designate a substitute provider when on vacation
D. Follow up phone call to clarify a patient-initiated closure of the relationship

69. lf you are unilaterally terminating the care of a patient,
A. you only need to give a date without stating why
B. you need to state why
C. you need to state why and give a date
D. you neither have to state why nor give a date

70. Negligence is the most commonly cited reason for malpractice claims. Which of the
following is not an example of negligence?
A. Engaging in practices beyond legalscope
B. Failure to keep knowledge current
C. Failure to obtain informed consent
D. Failure to establish good rapport
E. Failure to timely refer



71. Short wave diathermy or microwave diathermy, both a form of heat therapy, may be used

to treat all of the following except

A. urinary calculi pain

B. pelvic infections
C. sinusitis
D. peripheral vascular disease

72. Cold therapy is usually used

A. whenever there is pain

B. only after swelling is gone

C. within a few hours of injury
D. 2-3 days after injury

73. When performing Gua Sha, what type of lubricant should be used?

A. Oil based lubricants
B. Water
C. Glycerin based lubricants
D. Petroleum based lubricants

74. When performing Gua Sha

A. you glove both hands

B. it is necessary to glove hands on patients with bleeding disorders

C. it is not necessary to glove the hands

D. you glove the hand doing the scraping

75. The Penetrating Vessel (chong mai) influences the
A. Back, spine, back of neck and head

B. lnner side of legs, abdomen, eyes

C. Genitals, waist, hips

D. Abdomen, thorax, lungs, throat, face

E. Abdomen, uterus, chest, heart

76. When paired, the Girdle Vessel (dai mai) and the Yang Linking Vessel (yang wei mai)treat
the
A. Outer aspect of leg, sides of body, shoulders, side of neck

B. Abdomen, chest, lungs, throat, face

C. lnner aspect of leg, abdomen, chest, heart, stomach

D. Back of legs, back, spine, neck, head, eyes, brain

77. Which Korean Four Needle formula treats early morning diarrhea, abdominal pain,

abdominal gurglihg, weak back, pale tongue, deep-weak pulse?

A. Tonify SJ-3 (zhong zhu) tonify GB-41 (zu lin qi) reduce SJ-2 (ye men) reduce UB-56 (tong gu)

B. Tonify Ll-1l (qu chi) tonify 5T-36 (zu san li) reduce Ll-5 (yang xi) reduce Sl-5 (yang gu)

C. Tonify SP-2 (da dun) tonify HT-8 (shao fu) reduce SP-1 (yin bai) reduce LV-1 (da dun)



D. Tonify KD-7 (fu liu) tonify LU-8 (jing qu) reduce KD-3 (tai xi) reduce SP-3 (tai bai)

78. The Yin Heel Vessel (yin qiao mai) influences the
A. Lateral aspect of leg, back, neck, head, eyes

B. Genitals, waist, hips

C. lnner side of legs, abdomen, eyes

D. Lateral aspect of leg, sides of body, lateral aspect of neck and head, ears E. Chest, heart

79. The Yin Heel Vessel (yin qiao mai) has all of the following functions EXCEPT

A. Regulate sleep
B. Balance muscle tension between inner and outer leg muscles

C. Move excess in the lower burner in women
D. Nourish the brain and spine
E. Harmonize structural imbalances between left and right side of body

80. Which extraordinary channel originates at BL-53 fiinmen)?
A. Yang Motility vessel (yang qiao mai)
B. Yang Linking vessel (yang wei mai)
C. Yin Motility vessel (yin qiao mai)
D. Yin Linking vessel (yin wei mai)

81. Which extraordinary meridian passes through the points SP-12 (chongmen) to SP-16 (fuai)?

A. Conception vessel (ren mai)
B. Yin Motility vessel (yin qiao mai)
C. Penetrating vessel (chong mai)
D. Yin Linking vessel (yin wei mai)

82. Which extraordinary channel originates at BL-62 shenmai)?
A. Yang Motility vessel (yang qiao mai)
B. Yin Motility vessel (yin qiao mai)
C. Yin Linking vessel (yin wei mai)

D. Yang Linking vessel (yang wei mai)

83. Which extraordinary channel has the symptom of pain around the navel?

A. Yang Motility vessel (yang qiao mai)
B. Girdling vessel {dai mai)
C. Yin Motility vessel (yin qiao mai)
D. Conception vessel (ren mai)

84. Which extraordinary channel has the symptom of dyspnea with raised shoulders?

A. Yin Motility vessel (yin qiao mai)
B. Yin Linking vessel (yin wei mai)
C. Yang Motility vessel (yang qiao mai)
D. Yang Linking vessel (yang wei mai)



85. Which extraordinary channelconnects with GB-35 (yangjiao)?

A. Yin Motility vessel (yin qiao mai)

B. Yin Linking vessel (yin wei mai)

C. Yang Linking vessel (yang wei mai)

D. Yang Motility vessel (yang qiao mai)

86. The Yang Motility vessel dominates
A. Qi

B. Activity
C. Marrow
D. Sinews

87. Puncturing the liver or spleen may cause any of the following symptoms EXCEPT

A. Rigidity of abdominal muscles

B. Diarrhea
C. Rebound pain upon pressure

D. Abdominal pain

88. ln electroacupuncture, pulses which alternate with quick and slow periods are preferable

for treating
A. Paralysis and numbness

B. Pain

C. Spasm

D. Muscle contractions

89. Which of the following points can be used for electrical stimulation?

A. BL-L3 (fei shu) and LU-1 (zhong fu)
B. GB-30 (huan tiao)and GB-34 (yang ling quan)on the same side

C. BL-14 (jue yin shu) and CV'L7 (shan zhong)

D. GV-14 (da zhui) and CV-12 (zhong wan)

90. The lower blood pressure point is located at the

A. at the medial 1/3 of helix

B. close to the midpoint of helix

C. inferior-medial angle of the triangular fossa

D. superior-lateral angle of the triangular fossa

91. The hip is located at the
A. inferior L/3 of the superior antihelix crus

B. terminal of superior antihelix crus

C. lateral 1/3 of the inferior antihelix crus

D. middle portion of antihelix crus



92. Which of the following points treats fever, hypertension, inflammation, and painful

disorders?
A. Endocrine
B. Adrenal
C. Ear apex
D. Blood pressure reducing groove

93. Which divergent channel starts at the lateral thigh, enters the pubic hairline, converges,

ascends and passes through the Liver, Gall Bladder, Heart, and esophagus, disperses in the

face and connects with the eye?

A. Liver
B. Bladder
C. Gall Bladder
D. Heart

94. The Heart divergent channel separates from its primary channel at the
A. Axilla
B. Shoulder
C. Dorsum of foot
D. Anterior Thigh

95. ln diagnosing the surface of the skin a darkish hue color can indicate

A. obstruction
B. cold
C. local pain

D. heat

96. Cupping combined with blood letting is used in all of the following EXCEPT

A. High fever and convulsions

B. Neurodermatitis, pruritus
C. Neurasthenia, gastrointestinal nervous problems

D. Soft tissue injury

97. For which of the following conditions would you use bloodletting at a distal point?

A. Vascular tumors
B. Hemorrhagic disease

C. Keratitis
D. Hypotension

98. Assuming that the hands of the practitioner were washed after the last treatment, all of
the following are an example of potential contamination EXCEPT

A. Acupuncturist using a pen or telephone or picking up a dropped item
B. Acupuncturist touching face, hair, or eyes

C. Acupuncturist touches sterilized gauze



D. Acupuncturist helping patient adjust clothing

99. What is the correct hand washing procedure?

A. Wash the entire surface of the hands between the fingers, around and under the

fingernails and up to below the wrist
B. Wash the entire surface of the hands between the fingers and around and under the

fingernails
C. Wash the entire surface of the hands between the fingers, around and under the
fingernails and up to above the wrist
D. Wash the entire surface of the hands and between the fingers

100. Which Korean Four Needle formula treats insomnia with waking up during the night,

nightmare, dreams of flying, mental restlessness, bittertaste in mouth, thirst, palpitations, red

tongue, and fast pulse?

A. Tonify SJ-2 (ye men) tonify UB-66 (tong gu) reduce SJ-10 (tian jing) reduce 5T-36 (zu san li)

B. Tonify HT-3 (shao hai) tonify KD-1.0 (yin gu) reduce HT-7 (shen men) reduce SP-3 (tai bai)

C. Tonify PC-3 (qu zeltonify KD-10 (yin gu) reduce PC-7 (da ling) reduce SP-3 (tai bai)

D. Tonify LV-4 (zhong feng) tonify LU-8 (jing qu) reduce LV-2 (xing jian) reduce HT-8 (shao fu)


